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commissionersmay also, where practicable and desirable, provide
offices in thecountycourthousefor headquartersfor suchcooperative
work.

APPROVED—The11th dayof August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 72

AN ACT

HB 268

Amending the act of October27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act
prohibiting certainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employmentagencies,labor organiza-
tions andothersas herein defined;creatingthe PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCom-
mission in the Departmentof Labor andIndustry; defining its functions,powersand
duties; providing for procedureand enforcement; providing for formulation of an
educationalprogramto preventprejudice;providing for judicial review andenforce-
ment and imposing penalties,” extendingthe act to leasing of commercialhousing
to personsusingguidedogs becauseof the blindnessof the user.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 3 and clause (h) of section 5, act of
October27, 1955 (P. L. 744), known as the “PennsylvaniaHuman
RelationsAct,” amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P. L. 47), areamended
to read:

Section 2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—
(a) The practiceor policy of discriminationagainstindividualsor

groupsby reasonof their race,color, religious creed,ancestry,useof

guide dogsbecauseof blindnessof the user,ageor nationalorigin is

a matter of concern of the Commonwealth. Such discrimination
foments domesticstrife and unrest,threatensthe rights andprivi-
legesof the inhabitantsof the Commonwealth,and underminesthe
foundationsof a free democraticstate.The denial of equal employ-
ment, housingand public accommodationopportunities becauseof
suchdiscrimination,andthe consequentfailure to utilize theproduc-
tive capacitiesof individuals to their fullest extent, deprives large
segmentsof the population of the Commonwealthof earnings nec-
essaryto maintaindecentstandardsof living, necessitatestheir resort
to public relief and intensifies group conflicts, therebyresulting in
grave injury to the public health and welfare, compelsmany indi-
viduals to live in dwellingswhich are substandard,unhealthfuland
overcrowded, resulting in racial segregationin public schools and
other community facilities, juvenile delinquency and other evils,
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therebythreateningthe peace,health, safetyandgeneralwelfareof
the Commonwealthandits inhabitants.

(b) It is herebydeclaredto be the public policy of this Common-
wealth to foster the employmentof all individuals in accordancewith
their fullest capacitiesregardlessof their race,color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor nationalorigin, andto safeguardtheir right to obtain
and hold employment without such discrimination, to assureequal
opportunitiesto all individualsandto safeguardtheir rights at places
of publicaccommodationandto securecommercialhousingregardless
of race,color, religious creed,ancestry,use of guide dogsbecauseof

blindnessof the user,or nationalorigin.

(c) This actshallbe deemedan exerciseof the policepower of the
Commonwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare, prosperity,
healthandpeaceof thepeopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Right to Freedomfrom Discriminationin Employment,
Housingand Placesof Public Accommodation.—Theopportunity for
an individual to obtain employmentfor which he is qualified, and to
obtainall the accommodations,advantages,facilities andprivilegesof
anyplaceof publicaccommodationandof commercialhousingwithout
discriminationbecauseof race,color, religious creed,ancestry,ageor
nationalorigin areherebyrecognizedasanddeclaredto be civil rights
which shallbe enforceableasset forth in this act.

The opportunity of an individual to obtain all the accommodations

,

advantages,facilities andprivileges of commercialhousingwithout

discriminationdue to the useof aguide dog becauseof blindnessof

the useris herebyrecognizedas anddeclaredto be acivil right which

shallbe enforceableas set forth in this act.

Section 5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshallbe anun-
lawful discriminatorypractice,unlessbasedupon abonafide occupa-
tional qualification, or in the case of a fraternal corporation or
association,unlessbaseduponmembershipin such associationor cor-
poration,or except wherebasedupon applicablesecurityregulations
establishedby the United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania:

* * *

(h) Foranypersonto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,finance or otherwiseto deny or withhold

commercialhousingfrom any personbecauseof the race,color, re-
ligious creed,ancestryor national origin of any prospectiveowner,
occupantor userof such commercialhousing,or to refuseto lease

commercialhousingto anypersondueto useof aguide dog because

of theblindnessof theuser.
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(2) Refuseto lend money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor
otherwise for the acquisition, construction,rehabilitation,repair or
maintenanceof commercialhousingor otherwisewithhold financing
of commercialhousingfrom any personbecauseof the race, color,
religious creed, ancestryor national origin of any presentor pros-
pectiveowner,occupantor userof such commercialhousing.

(3) Discriminateagainstanypersonin the termsor conditionsof
selling or leasingany commercialhousingor in furnishing facilities,
servicesor privileges in connectionwith the ownership,occupancyor
useof any commercialhousingbecauseof the race, color, religious
creed,ancestryor nationalorigin of anypresentor prospectiveowner,
occupantor user of such commercialhousing,- or to discriminate

againstanypersonin the termsof leasinganycommercialhousingor

in furnishing facilities, servicesor privilegesin connectionwith the

occupancyor useof anycommercialhousingdueto useof aguidedog

becauseof theblindnessof theuser.

(4) Discriminateagainstanypersonin the termsor conditionsof
anyloan of money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor otherwise
for the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repair or maintenance
of commercialhousingbecauseof the race, color, religious creed,
ancestryor national origin of anypresentor prospectiveowner, occu-
pantor userof suchcommercialhousing.

(5) Print, publish or circulate any statementor advertisement
relatingto thesale,leaseor acquisitionof anycommercialhousingor
the loanof money,whetheror not securedby mortgage,or otherwise
for theacquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenance
of commercialhousing which indicates any preference,limitation,
specification,or discriminationbasedupon race,color, religiouscreed,
ancestryor nationalorigin, or to print, publishor circulateanystate-ET
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mentor advertisementrelatingto theleaseof anycommercialdwelling

which indicatesanypreference,limitation, specificationor discrimina-ET
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tion baseduponuseof aguidedogbecauseof theblindnessof theuser.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, make or keepany
recordor useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entries
concerningrace, color, religious creed,ancestryor nationalorigin in
connectionwith the sale or leaseof any commercialhousingor loan
of any money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor otherwisefor
the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof
commercialhousing,or to make any inquiry, elicit any information

,

makeor keepany record or useany form of application,containing

questionsor entriesconcerningthe useof a guidedog becauseof the
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blindnessof the user, in connectionwith the leaseof anycommercial

housing.
* * *

Section 2. Section 11 of the act, reenactedJanuary 24, 1966
(P.L. 1525), is reenactedto read:

Section 11. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shall wilfully resist,pre-
vent, impedeor interferewith the Commission,its members,agents
or agenciesin the performanceof dutiespursuantto this act, or shall
wilfully violate an order of the Commission,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay
a fine of not less than one hundreddollars ($100.00) nor more than
five hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergo imprisonmentnot ex-
ceedingthirty (30) days,or both, in the discretionof the court, but
procedurefor the review of an order shall not be deemedto be such
wilful conduct.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thday of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 73

AN ACT

HB 499

Amendingthe act of June 11, 1935 (P. L. 326), entitled “An act relating to countiesof
the first class;defining deceasedservice persons;providing for contributionsby the
county to the funeral expensesfor such personsandtheir widows; providing for the
erectionandcareof markers,headstones,and flags, and for the compilation of war
records,”further regulatingcontributionsmade by countiesof the first class toward
funeral expensesof deceasedservicepersonsandtheir widows.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section2 andsections3 and 4,
actof June11, 1935 (P. L. 326), entitled “An actrelatingto counties
of the first class; defining deceasedservice persons;providing for
contributionsby the countyto the funeralexpensesfor suchpersons
and their widows; providing for the erection and care of markers,
headstones,and flags, and for the compilation of war records,”
amendedAugust22, 1961 (P. L. 1040), are amendedto read:

Section 2. Sumto be Spent.—~Thecounty commissionersof any]
Any county of the first classof this State[are] is herebyauthorized
anddirected to contribute the sum of seventy-fivedollars ($75.00)
towardsthe funeral expensesof eachdeceasedservicepersonin the


